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CherrinetonBros.

The above firm has openei
the state, and their line of goods
store. The stock Is nnd ha:
They make a specialty of lmportet
standard. The prices compare favi

Mail orders filled promptly, an

w

money

Drive
In furniture that will make the thin

pocket-boo- smile all over glad-

ness. See what a small amount of
money will accomplish now :

Ladles' Rockers 11.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.00 up.
Cupboards 3.00 up:
Extension Tables ..... 4.50 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 pieces. 16.00 up.

Suits, 5 pieces 25.00 up.

Come and see and be convinced that
this Is the cheapest place In the state
to buy your lurnlture.

Williams & Son
No. 13 S. Main St.

New Stock.

Fine
Grocers

122 North Main Street, Shenandoah.
just

fresh

just

one of the finest grocery stores In this section of
omprises everything kept in a first-clas- s grocery

been purchased at the lowest prices for cash.
goods, and thoir domestic lino is of tho highest

rably with the stringent money market.
1 all goods delivered free of charge.

ALL PAPER . . . Q
INBOW SHADE P

Latest styles for 1895.

the surprisingly ambulance
low prices. Also a handsome line of room mouldings.
this selection and ascertain you buy.

Another lot of those 25c scissors and shears received to
day, xou buv them while thev last and with a
guarantee that they arefright, or return them and have your

refunded.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.
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We a car Best
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8 lbs. 25c; Apr!
cots, 3 25c: S

TO THEM A lot Shirts and 35c, worth 50

TO IN A car one car Corn choice,
one car two No. 1 Hay.
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In the Mine

BY A OF ROCK.

THE WAS

THE

WAS

His Eye Blown Out, Left Hand

and a Frac

ture of the Skull
How It

A sad one the
slopes Ellengowan this

by a miner
town named Charles Nork

that will probably result
Nork and Simon, and Joe
Kalatts were in the slope
to "clean up" the place and had
a shot. After a while for the
blast to take place Charles went to

hole to the squib,
the light given it had

Itself. rested his left hand
the rock and put his right forward to
light the squib. At the same anil
before he could apply the light, the blast
took place, the squib having held fire. The
effect was terrible. Nork thrown
buck several feet the dobri-- i and was
picked up in a terrible His
right eye blown out, the left hand
hung shreds from the wrist, and there
was a fracture the skull.
Tho man was carried the

line we ever and at mine and by to the
Spp Lettish Vttllev depot town, where he

received from Dr. lianiiltoi
who U the resident for the
Vulley The doctor
suid the for recovery
were very few.

the severe nature of
his Nork
He sutlered his moans

so pitiful that they moved
many people at the depot to tears. The

was sent to the Miners'
by train.

Nork resides on East Oak street with
his wife and young child. He is a son-l-

law Mrs. who keeps the hotel
near the He is of
as a very and man
and Is evidently very with the
better class of Lithuanian the
town.
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ana satin stripes at ojc per wortn xvc; cream aa-- Baby

inches wide at 25c. 40c: Tur-- "uicifaiorgan in Matmnoyctiy Record.
authorities and schooli ,.i cc :j i. ii CA- -Ikcj icu lauic nucu uu iDua wiuc .it oit,

quality: glycerine and buttermilk toilet 6 in it their sessions late years.
, U. fl00,n,l. Wa tninK tnat iidouc time uiai uiey

justhalf Newdress coming and makeup, as their baby actions sometimes

selling quick at matchless prices.

Wilkinson, 29 South Mam

You Want Good Pastry

A combination Keiter's Fancy Pastry Flour
Stricth Pure bring desired result.

absolutely Pure iust received.
sell compounds or substitutes for

First of Season-- We invoice nISSS
bummer days. usual,

market.

fsrood and Economical Keiter's Old-fashione- d

Soan. will the therefore!
injure clothes. commend for qual

ity, not style.
Buttermilk Soap, made buttermilk and

o cents cake.

California Oranges.
A lot, quality. Choice Lemons, doz 25c

market.

Fresh Graham Glory Wafers and Cream
Toast Lunch goods. Snaps
Coffee takes Lemon for 25c,
goods good

of MINNESOTA equal
moruet,

SELLERS California Evaporated California
lbs. California Raisins, lbs. 25c.
CLOSE OUT of White nt 25 to 75c.
ARRIVE JEW DAYS Baled Straw,

Middlings, cars Timothy

ill
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Bargains.
Champion's Stationery

"Y" Program.
following rendered

the first
Nhw usage

Mansell, Shoemaker nnd Hough ; "What
a newspaper should be," Miss Gunterj
music. "Y ' : The Flower Mission, Miss
Smith: remurks, J. H. Danks; intru
mental music, Miss Beddall ; critic, Miss
West ; singing, "Y." Prayer meeting ou
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. All invited.

Clnm fritters
House.

tonight at the Selfelfly

Society Meeting;,

All members of the Young People's
Working Sjclety, of the United Evan
gellcnl church, will meet at the house of
Carrie Beddall, No. 0 North Main street,
on Monday evening, April 8, nt 7 o'clock,

We have the best straight Open-Kettl- e New OrleansjJtSMolasses Special bargains Syrups,

Waters, Morning
Biscuit, Ginger

Biscuit, pounds
quality.

JLf Keiter's.

111!
Ellengowan

Notwithstanding

JHlmtd,pptutohve.yerrlWytlffleo

dent,
A. L. GRAF.

Miss. M. A. Roberts, Secretary.

Teu-cen- t box Magio Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following

named neonle remain at the local post--

anything In 0fflce and are advertised as uncalled for:
Mrs. J. II, Bendrick, Mr. Henry W
Deppen, Mr. Hentcb, Mrs. Llilia
Harris, Mr. William Pliuimer.

Bargains In Boots and Shoes.

PERSONAL.

Monroe H. Kehler spent this morning
at Pottsville.

Joseph Schloss, of Orwigsburg,
town nnd expects to locate here. ,

u in

Harry Boughey has gone to Philadel
phia, where he has accepted a position.

Maurice Morrison was among the
townsmen who visited the county sent
today.

Harry

James White, of West Oak street, Is

confined to his bed by an attack of
pneumonia.

Councilman 0. T. Straughn h
changed his residence to the corner ol
Jardln nnd Lloyd streets.

John Thurlby, of East Coal street, and
Thomas Wlllinms, of Union Btreet, moved
their families to Maple Hill today.

Frank B. Williams has returned from
Philadelphia, but will not resume teach-

ing school until he can rest a few weeks
longer.

Louis Feluberg, Into In the employ of
Max Supowitz, will leave town on Mon-

day for Mnhauoy City, where he will en-

gage in business for himself. Mr. Fein- -

berg was In Mr. Snpowltz's employ for
the past five years nnd proved himself a
very faithful nnd popular employe.

Boston Baked Beans at McElhenny's
One of the most appreciative and

tempting free lunches ever spread before
the public is a dish of Boston baked
beans and tonight Mr. MoElhenny ox- -

tends you nn lnvntlon to visit his popular
cafe and enlov the Bame. He will have
an abundance for everybody.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was tendered last

evening to Miss Sue Russell at her home
in Lost Creek. Among the attendance
were Misses Mable Glover, Sadie Reese,
Laura Robertson, Bessie Hoover, Mary
Kincald, Mary Johnson, Minnie Davis,
Lillian Llewellyn, Lou and May Garner,
Edith Brown, Mattie and Maize Jone,
Sunn and Felicia Russell, Mrs. William
Garner, and Messrs. George Hoover, John
Kincaid, Mart. BUllnger, Louis Hammer,
Louis Cake, Charles Kirllu, Saylor Lons
dorf, Edward Strouse, John Snyder,
Harry Huntzlnger and Louis Eberle,
Pottsville.

Lobster salad on sale at McElhenny's.

' Unfortunate Travelers.
About three weeks ago Joseph Mc

Guire, James Drummond, and Joseph
Grady, three well known young men left
their homes at Centralia for St. Louis,
Mo. Nothing further was heard of them
until Tuesday when Grady arrived at
Centralia again bringing sad news to the
families of his two companions. McGuire,
he said, had been killed on the railroad
near Pittsburg some days ago, and was
buried there. Drummond was taken
seriously ill, kand Is now n patient in one
of the Pittsburg hospitals with an attack
of pneumonia.

Four Days Only.
I will positively go out of business on

April Oth. JAMES CUAMPION.

The New School Building-- .

Dave Llewellyn's men completed tho
excavations for tho new school building
at the corner of Jardln and Cherry street
today. The masons started work on the
foundation walls last Tuesday and expect
to finish their work during the latter par
of next week. The construction of the
building will commence next week. Ten
thousand brick have been ordered for It.

Clam Fritters.
Everybody is invited to try the clam

fritter lunch tonight at the Scheilly
House.

Accepted a Call.
Rev. O. H. Bridgman, late rector of the

Protestant Episcopal church, has accepted
a call to a church at Marietta, Lancaster
eountv. Mr. and Mrs. Brldgmau will
leave for that place on Wednesday next.
Mrs. Bridgman will visit town every
Friday to teach her pupils.

Membership Increasing-- .

The Liquor Dealers' Protective Assocla
tlon of town met In Mellet's hall yesterday
afternoon. There was a very large attend
auce nnd a number of new names were
added to the list.

Thompson's Diphtheria Cure Is guar
anteed to cure bore throat, quinsy, croup
op nnv affection of tho throat It used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir--
lin's drug store. a iv ti

Fine Millinery Display.
Ladles, don't fall to see Mrs. Hyde's

snrlnc opening millinery display. The
window is one of the finest seen In many
years.

Business Change.
We beer to inform our friends and the

Dtiblto In general that we havo taken
charge of the barber shop formerly con-

ducted bv Harry Boughey, on North
Jardln street. SrEARS & Boughey.

Sunday Papers.
thn onlv authorized agent for the

I Philadelphia (Sunday) Press, also agent
for all other Philadelphia and New York
Sunday papers. All ornera ten at me e

oi 'Squire T. T. Williams will have
my prompt attention,

D. T. Williams.

Notice to Water Consumers.
In order to give the Shenandoah Water

and Gas Company an opportunity to

nnd shoes at less than cost.ttN" to m. until 13 o'clock, noon

Womer's track store. 251m 2t E, J. Wasley, Supt.
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Items on Current Events Para-

graphed by the Hustling Pen

and Pencil Men.

JUSTICE'S COURT INCIDENT

A HAN FROH MAHANOY PLANE WITH

A THREE-PL- Y NAME GETS INTO

TROUBLE

A Pleasing Gathering at Mr. and Mrs.

S. A. Beddall's Residence Last Eve-
ningCelebrated the Silver Anni-

versary of their Marriage.

George Daniel Bobb is a resident of
Mahanoy Plane. He paid a visit to town
and made frequent visits to cafes, which
rpsntted in an accumulation of more
Intoxicants than George Daniel could
carry without tiring his judgment. When
passing the barber shop that is located
under the Farmers' hotel he imagined tnat
somebody shouted nt und insulted him.
George Daniel descended tho stairway
leading to the shop, drew a loaded revolver
from his right hip pocket nnd pointed the
muzzle nt the window in the door, mutter
ing that he Intended to shoot or kill
somebody. A young man who wai
about to leave the shop nnd found him-

self confronted by the revolver, fell back
badly shocked with fright. Bobb didn't
shoot, however. He seemed to be debat-
ing whether, or not, he should pull the
trigger when two young men from the
shop pounced upon him and confiscated
the revolver. Bobb was then turned over
to Policeman Thomas Lee.

When before Justice Williams Bobb
behaved in a very eccentric manner. He
declared hewns George Daniel Bobb, of

Mahanoy Plane, nnd that he had forgotten
more law than all the justices nnd police
of Shenandoah ever knew. Notwithstand
Ing four witnesses appealed against him,
he denied that he used or had a revolver
nnd said all the witnesses lied, but when
Justice Williams remarked that as there
was no claimant for the revolver in ques.
tlon he would ktep It for his own use,
Bobb made;, n very vigorous protest.
While considerably under the iufluenco of
drink Bobb seemed to retain sufficient
intelligence to be technical nnd to tome
pointed questions he took exception.
Sometimes he would say "that is my
business," and at others, "I overrule your
question." He made thi jubtlce Im

patient nnd $300 bail was demanded
Uobb then turned to swearing and other
wise offending the justice and the amount
of the ball was increased to $100. This
did not subdue George Daniel and finally
the justice told Officer Lee to "take him
to tho lockup, and handcuff him, too,
he's too smart to run at large." On the
way to the lockup Georga Daniel seemed
to sober up suddenly and condescended to
give some information concerning him
self. The result was the summoning ot
a relative and a conference that resulted
in Bobb being discharged after payment
of the costs.

Fresh lobster salad at McElhenny's cafe.

Remodled Cafe.
The Watson House cafe has been

thoroughly remodeled and repainted
and Is now the finest cafe in the town. A
number of new fixtures have been added
and beur is now served from several of

King's automatic spigots Introduced for
the first time In this region by E. F. Galla
gher. A refrigerator has been placed in
the cellar to keep the beer fresh and cool

at nil times. A large, new steam heating
pan placed in the cafe will always be kept
supplied with everything In season. Free
lnuch tonight and every morning anil
evenintr. Lunch announced dally in the
Herald.

When you want good roofing, plumb--
Iiil'. uhs fittlntr. or ceneral tiusmlthlng
done call ou E F. Gallaaher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves,

A Strong- - Comedy Company.
The Metropolitan Comedy Company

opened its engagement to a full house la9t
night In "The Fugitive," a four-ac- t melo
drama, and If the individual ability of
tho company aud Its repertoire is any
criterion the theatre will be full at each
performance. "A Royal Pardon" will be
presented tonight and nt tomorrow's
matinee, and "Fnnchon the Cricket"
tomorrow nicht. Scrnnton Truth. At
Ferguson's theatre' for one week, com
mencing on Monday, April 8th.

Looking- - After Nuisances.
Chief Burgess Burns nnd Health

Officer Miles made a tour of the town
together today. They visited West Coal
street and took the number of every bouse
connected with the sewer complained of
to Council lust Thursday aud it the
nuisances are not abated by Monday pros
ecutions will be enterod.

Saving- - Fund Shares.
1 he Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association still haB tome Bhnres for sale
In the March series. Call at the office of

. . . , . , 11, it TT lln.l. n,.l,la ,..!
A Wnm..l..a nnw.lio.o.1 fintrflPr'S fiU00 IH O K6 1U1 X)TO VemBUVS Wl O WUter a U II II I Y 1 It 1U. It, " jo", 127 North

j, i f ,tji hn alint off nn Sunday. 7th inst.. from 8 a. Jardln street, if you wantaome.

3 Lobster salad at MoElhenny's.

lest and finest

In tie County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Band and Fancy Rings, Dia

monds, Sterling ' Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods sold lower

than ever.

MOBSMAN'

Jewell ii
n

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and is
faultless manner.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Beddall Tendered a.

Surprise Last Evening-- .

When Mr. and Mrs. Satpuel A. Beddali.
returned to their home on South Jardln
street last evening after n visit to iriends
at Port Carbon they were very agreeably
suiprisedbya number of their friends.
who called upon the couple and in a most
pleasing manner reminded them that It
was the twenty fifth, or silver, anni
versary oi tnetr marriage, me atiair
had been so quietly arranged that M.
and Mrs. Beddall did not have an iuklihr;
of it until almost the very moment the (

guests arrived.
The evening was spent In n mos1, en joy

ible manner. There were many gaines
of different kinds and vocal and Instru
mental muflc and recitations. The latter
were given by Miss Mahala Falrchild anl
Mr. Thomas Balrd, and piano solos were
given by Mrs. W. N. Ehrhnrt. Refresh
ments were served and wedding cake in
small boxes was served as souvenirs of
the occasion. Mr. nnd Mrs. Beddall were
recipients of a number of presents in
silver. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. Wntkins, Mt. Carmel ; Miss
Nellie Coxon, Port Carbon ; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas H. Bedford and Misses Susie and
Carrie Bedford, Pottsville ; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bedford, Lost Creek ; Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Beddall, Win. Penn ; Mrs. Breckons,
St. Clulr ; and the following town people :

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Beddall, Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Beddall, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bed-

dall, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beddall, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Perkins, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Milllohap, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Price and daughter, Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Robblns, Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Morgan, Rev. J. R. Meredith, wife nnd
daughter, Nellie, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Balrd, Mr.
and Mrs. James Champion and daughter,
Minnie, Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Calleu, Mrs.
Jane Cather and daughter, Jennie, Mrs.
John Daddowaud son, Benjamin, Misses
Mahaln Fairchlld, Tillie Houser and
Jennie Thomas, and Mr. Ezra Housenick.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Owners of Animals Must Not Allow
Them to Roam.

Pursuant to Instructions given by tha
Borough Couucll at a meeting held on the
4th Inst, to the Chief Burgess and High
Constable the ordinances of the borough
regulntlng dogs running at large and to
prevent mules, horses, cows, sheep, goats
and swine from running at large will
hereafter be strictly enforced, and on and
after Monday, April 8th, 1805, all animals
found running nt largo in violation of the
ordinances will be dealt with as the law
requires

James Burks, Chief Burgess.
James Emanuel, High Coustable.
Edward Miles, Health Officer.

Shennudoab, Pa., April 5, 1805.

Don't Spoil

Store

Your Sunday morning-breakfas- t

but . come and
get one of our SWEDISH
BLOATER MACKEREL and
be happy.

Wo have a fow barrels o

finest pound apples.

122 North Jardin Street


